Introduction
============

Licorice is one of the most widely prescribed herbs in traditional Korean medicine. Life-threatening ventricular arrhythmia may be caused by hypokalemia associated with licorice consumption, presumably through inhibition of the cortisol-converting enzyme 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase.\[[@B1][@B2]\] Recently, we experienced a rare case of electrical storm secondary to hypokalemia caused by the intake of herbal medicine containing licorice.

Case Report
===========

A 60-year-old woman presented at our emergency department complaining of chest discomfort. She had no family history of sudden cardiac death, or genetic disease. She was not taking any other medication and denied any vomiting or diarrhea.

On admission, she was hypotensive and the monitor showed an irregular polymorphic ventricular rhythm. Her vital signs were as follows: body temperature, 36.7℃; pulse, 183 beats/min; breathing, 25/min; and blood pressure, 70/40 mmHg. Twelve-lead ECG showed polymorphic ventricular tachycardia ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). She was defibrillated and resuscitation was started immediately. However, she developed incessant repetitive ventricular arrhythmia of different types ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and seizure-like movement, which necessitated dozens of DC cardioversion and defibrillation over 3 hours. Coronary angiography to rule out coronary artery disease showed almost normal ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Portable echocardiography showed no structural heart disease and regional wall motion abnormality.

The results of the initial blood testing were as follows: white blood cell count, 9,560/mm^3^; Hemoglobin, 10.9 g/dL; platelets, 232,000/mm^3^; sodium (Na), 138 mmol/L; potassium (K), 2.4 mmol/L; chlorine, 105 mmol/L; calcium (Ca), 9.65 mg/dL and magnesium (Mg), 2.48 mg/dL.

Diagnostic workup for other causes of hypokalemia was performed. Her spot urinary K concentration was 20.7 mmol/L (normal, \<15 mmol/L), which suggested inappropriate urinary K excretion. Her transtubular K gradient became 4.8, which indicated increased distal tubular K secretion. The plasma aldosterone concentration was low (0.6 ng/dL; normal, 2.7-27.2 ng/dL) and plasma cortisol concentration was normal (23.8 ug/dL; normal, 5-27 ug/dL). These laboratory results suggested that the patient\'s hypokalemia was caused by a hypermineralocorticoid state.

The patient denied any use of medications such as diuretics or laxatives that are possible exogenous causes of hypokalemia. However, the patient revealed in a repeated medical history that, for the past several months, she had ingested herbal medicine containing licorice thrice daily for the treatment of herniated intervertebral disks. This history suggested to us that the patient had experienced licorice-induced hypokalemia with electrical storm.

She was treated with magnesium sulfate, K infusion, and intravenous lidocaine. A K-sparing diuretic was also prescribed. On the seventh day, the patient was discharged from the hospital with advice to discontinue ingesting herbal medicines containing licorice. She has been followed up at our outpatient clinic without further symptoms for 3 years. After discontinuing the use of licorice-containing medicines, the patient\'s K level was within the normal level (4.3 mEq/L) and 24-hour Holter examination results were normal.

Discussion
==========

Electrical storm is defined as a state of cardiac electrical instability that involves incessant recurrent ventricular arrhythmia. Most patients with electrical storm have severe underlying structural heart disease, and studies have revealed an inciting factor in only a minority of patients with electrical storm.\[[@B3]\] However, careful assessment is required as some of the known triggers are reversible, including drug toxicity, electrolyte imbalance, QT prolongation and myocardial ischemia. This patient developed severe hypokalemia secondary to licorice use, which led to incessant repetitive ventricular arrhythmia of different types. Ventricular rhythm with frequent variation of the alternating QRS axis, RBBB morphology ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Another type was monomorphic VT with uniform RBBB morphology, RSR\' complex with a taller left rabbit ear sign, rS complex in V6, and atrioventricular dissociation ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Myopathy and rhabdomyolysis caused by hypokalemia due to licorice have been reported,\[[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7]\] but ventricular arrhythmia represented by an electrical storm have never been reported in Korea. Only a few case reports have described this event in the western countries.\[[@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12]\]

Licorice has been used as a food additive (sweetener), in cosmetics, and in herbal remedies in traditional Korean medicine for a long time. The active component of licorice is glycyrrhetinic acid, which inhibits the enzyme 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase.\[[@B1]\] This enzyme promotes the conversion of cortisol to cortisone and is thereby responsible for the specificity of the mineralocorticoid receptor to aldosterone in the collecting tubules. Inhibition of the enzyme allows cortisol to act as the major endogenous mineralocorticoid producing a marked elevation in mineralocorticoid activity, causing hypertension, renal potassium loss, high bicarbonate and metabolic alkalosis. Therefore, it is common to be treated with hypertension drugs containing diuretic, which hypokalemia can become even worse. In the case of hypokalemia associated with licorice reported in Korea, most patients were taking the diuretics.\[[@B6][@B13]\] However, in our case, she did not take diuretics and other medicines.

Hypokalemia can influence cardiac myocytes by hyperpolarizing the membrane electrical potential, which tends to open Na channels and not to open K influx channels. Hypokalemia also decreases the activity of rapid-activating delayed-rectifier channels, which play a role in repolarization. Hypokalemia itself is a well-known major risk factor for polymorphic ventricular arrhythmia.\[[@B11]\]

There is apparently a great individual variation in the susceptibility to licorice. Most individuals who consume 400 mg glycyrrhizic acid daily experience adverse effects.\[[@B14]\] It can also occur by taking a small dose of glycyrrhizic acid 100 mg. The mechanism of this difference in susceptibility has not been clarified but is thought to be due to genetic mutation. Genetic mutation in the 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 2 (HSD11B2) gene may compromise its protective action against cortisol access to the mineralocorticoid receptor, and this might lead to greater sensitivity to licorice. Russo et al suggested that some people may be susceptible to low doses of licorice because of deficiency in 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase.\[[@B15]\] Harahap et al found that licorice ingestion and mutations in HSD11B2 inhibit 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 2 enzyme activity and cause the syndrome of apparent mineralocorticoid excess. \[[@B16]\] They speculated that licorice ingestion may be an environmental risk factor for hypertension or an apparent mineralocorticoid excess state in patients with a mutation in HSD11B2. In our patient, the exact dose of glycyrrhizic acid could not be known because she took the licorice in the herbal medicine shop without a prescription. Genetic screening might be necessary in some patients who display an excessive licorice response, as in our patient.

This case highlights the potential for cardiovascular complications to be associated with herbal medicines such as licorice. Clinicians should be aware that patients presenting to the emergency department with ventricular arrhythmia and uncertain hypokalemia should be questioned about licorice intake. Obtaining a detailed history is essential for patients admitted to the hospital for electrical storm.
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![Recurrent sustained polymorphic ventricular tachycardia necessitating multiple DC cardioversion at emergency department. (A) 12 lead ECG showed polymorphic ventricular tachycardia. (B) 12 lead ECG showed monomorphic ventricular tachycardia with uniform RBBB morphology, RSR\' complex with a taller left rabbit ear sign, rS complex in V6 and AV dissociation.](tcp-27-69-g001){#F1}
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